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CHAPTER XVIII.

ON THE ILAD

SE HINI) the dclightcd voyagers the dark. anîd
froi'n.ng c..iffs caist dcep shadow s on thL
waters. I3cfore thcrni, lik an oasis in the

riB', descrt, wvas prce.ccnted a pît turc that 1%.as
paradise like in its rare magnificence.

A wealth of forcsts, delis, and plains sprcad before
thein. A little strearn flowed bubbling to the oecan,
rolling oser golden sandls. Luxuriant trees reached înîde

i~th dense fluage, while flow ers of bewildcring lovelînuss
of hue bespanglcd thc ground on cver3y side.

Enchantcd by the prospect, the occupant., of the boat
suspended tiieir oarb, and breathlesl) allomed it tIu drift
on the sbining beach of this ncw fairy-land.

E% en Professor B.illerntine forgot hi, cares, lits afixiet)
over the thought of anguislhed parents at home, in
suspense for the fate of tlieir son%. T1hcrc could flot
but be plcnty iii such a land as this. No halc>on
dreani of an carthly Eden could demand a (airer spot for
c-'isterice.

]3irds of gaud) plumagt: flittcd froni trc ta truc,
strange animaiss pud thruuli tii,. undcrgrowth. To thL-
south "vas %îbible the barrier uf dlifî.s, but beyond that,
far as the eyc couid reach, c\tcnded a flowery garden,
gently undulating and marked b) %%hat appearcd tu l>c ai
vast inland lake sujinc distance mn shurc.

There could bc no doubt iîov but that the) had lîcrn
%î.rccked on an îvland, fur, .ît the far horv.un point, tl.c,>
sleced to sec the ocean luc>ond. There ia nt) C%;
dence of huinan habitation, and the shore show cd ni,
trace of harburage for ships.

Foi hall an haut Nud and hbs compan)ions wandcrtd
ovcr the spot wherc the) lhad landcd. A brook cicar as
cr>stal nîurmurcd down to, the sea and sîund in and
rut toîsard the centre of the ibland.

One disrovered a (urloeuI bird, another sierare
fruit, another a species of Brazil nuts, and stili another

suiiie gorgvous tropicil tlowcer. WVhen they at last
rcturnud tu the bea hl Ncd startled thera %ith a quick
qluestion-

Il Why, wblere's the Professor ?»
Where, indeed ? for he certainly was îlot iii sîght.

They scanned the landscapc, but there %vas no trace
of lîin.

Ned ran dlown the beach and lookcd in and out
ainong the rocks near the headland.

A murmur of dismay partcd bis lips as lie glanced
dowii Behind a slippcry rock lay I>rofcssor Balcn-
tîne.

-Wlat%, dti. m4tter, Professor ? 'inquired Ned, soli-
citousi>.

-I slippcd and fiell, and lias-c either spraincd or
broken my ankît. In fact, both fut t arc aliiiost ubelc.s
ait p)resent."

The) tried tu lift hiir, but tuec Professor suffercd bo
nîuch froin thl; effort that thc> iscre for(edl to let humi
sink bac.k on thc s.tnd.

" Ht can't stay on the clamp beach here, *renîarked
Ncd tu bis conîpanioîîs. -'H--s grom int wcak,% wîth thc
pain, tua, and n,.eds attention. I hase a plan. Comt,
Ernest ! Ralph: ' Dck!"

Ncd î)raceded tu thc lieé boat, and takîng tisa of tbe
aars, carried tli toward a thîîckcet. He cut some long,
thick boughs froîne a tree and Lied them- %%îth rapte to the
oars. Then they coi-ercd these %vith sointe rushcs they
found ncar the rimer.

IlIt Mak-es a1 comfortable stretcher for the Professar,
tioys,' he saud. -Now let us select a cainpîn"n spot.

17he> found a psoint %whcrc tmljl shiadt! and shcltet
%Nas affordud b) soumc large trecu, and lifting the aiiiiu
lance returncd ta the beath.

Thc) had some ditikuit> a inosînmk l'ruokssor Balleni
tie ta the stretteher, for lit vaîs aliitot lll>cs.but at
I.t%î the) sîîcceeded, and a duien willing hiands seized the
oars%, aind t.îrefull% iprtrc(edtd under Ncd s dircttns.

l'ie old tutor smîtlut h4N thanks as, thcy duiposmted hini
undur thi. trecs. ILpon cx.maiî.tion af hb anklc.*s lic
ddccd hit the) 'serc only beserc> sprained and
sîsollen, and that %Nith liroper attention tic, %výculd tie
aible ta bc around in a le%% days.

Trheir dinncer, consîstîng of shcll-fish, that day had
ses cr.al additions. Ned had foutid a vine rescmiblîng
the b%%eet putato. and had dug up secerai large vegetables
rcsembiing that esculent in shape and taste. The) iere


